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From President David Cugley
Dear members
Last week myself, Steve, Malcolm, Sue, and David Hilton attend the Rotary Club of Noble Park,
Keysborough’s Vocational dinner at St Joseph’s College, Dandenong. The three-course meal was wonderful
and highlighted the outstanding skills of the students who are about to finish their academic program and
venture into various occupational pathways in Hospitality. We were warmly welcomed by our hosts and
enjoyed each other’s company. I thought the occasion continued to strengthen our club’s link with the
Rotary Club of Noble Park, Keysborough as we continue to have joint service ventures and in the future.
I was recently in contact with Val Glenn and John is making solid progress in his recovery .They send their
heartfelt thanks to all of our members. I know I spoke of all of us in that we are looking forward to seeing
both John and Val back at our Club meetings.
This week we will be assisting together with the Rotary Club of Noble Park Keysborough operating the BBQ
for car seat restraints sessions in Springvale on both the 31st August and the 1st of September. Thank you
once again for giving up your time and for your support of this project. The roster for this is on the following
page.
On September 6, the club will be hosting Daryl Moran, Coordinator of our District 9810 EARYACT program.
The three local Primary Principals will also present on their service programs. I hope that this will be the
beginning of us being involved with the Rotary Earlyact program with our local primary schools. If we can
involve our younger citizens in relevant and significant service programs, hopefully their parents will also
become involve. By having a positive and meaningful service experience with their children, parents may
consider membership to our Rotary club as a valuable community service organisation.
On September 27, there will be a Board meeting only. Would those on the Board please send Sue their
program reports and agenda items at least a week prior to the meeting?
On October 4th, our Club will be hosting our District Governor at our meeting in the Victoria room at the
Mentone RSL. The is a terrific opportunity for DG Russell Gurney and his wife Shelly to visit and enjoy our
fellowship and hear about the wonderful service projects were have been involved in and plan to do in the
future.
Be good, be safe and be happy.
Active involvement in providing meaningful, valued activities that benefit and enhance the qualities of
lives in our local community and beyond.
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Roster for BBQ
Friday 31st August

Club member

10 am – 12.30 pm

Sue Hilton
David Hilton
Heather Winch
Pam Davies
Malcom Elliott
Norm Hurrey
Dudley Podbury

12.20 pm – 3.00 pm

Saturday 1st September
10 am – 12.30 pm
12.20 pm – 3.00 pm

David Cugley
Steve Brough
David Cugley

30th August

No Meeting

20th September

6th September

Club Meeting at Mentone RSL
Primary school and Earlyact
presentations.
Chairman: David Cugley
Sergeant: Norm Hurrey

Club Meeting at Mentone RSL
Footy night with partners
MC/ Quiz master Kevan Thomas

27th September

Meeting at Mentone RSL
Board meeting

3rd October

Club Meeting at Mentone RSL
DG Russell Gurney visit
Chairman: David Cugley
Sergeant: Norm Hurrey

13th September

Joint meeting with Rotary Club of
Noble Park Keysborough
Mentone RSL
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Celebrations
21st September
Dudley and Veronica Podbury
wedding anniversary

Club Positions
President: David Cugley
Secretary: Sue Hilton
Treasurer: Kevan Thomas
Assistant Treasurer: Steve Brough

Sergeant in Residence: Norm Hurrey
Bulletin Editor: David Cugley
Program: Members are asked to contribute.
Heather will maintain the program dates/speakers
on our club website as well as in the Bulletin.

Community: All members
Youth: David Cugley
Vocation: Malcolm Elliott
International: Zeya Poya
Foundation: Steve Brough

Dingley Dossier articles: Dudley Podbury
Fellowship: Ian Graham and Norm Hurrey
Club Protection Officer: Sue Hilton
On to Conference: Ian Graham

Did you know????…

•

a cat has 32 muscles in each ear.

•

the smallest bones in the human body are found in the ear.

•

Swiss people eat on an average of 10kg of chocolate per person each year.

•

Each time you see the full moon you see the same side.
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Our Club Sponsors

Coins for Kids
Our Rotary club has collaborated with local businesses the Bendigo Bank and World Destinations, to collect
overseas coins and notes to benefit the most
disadvantaged children in the world.

Did you know that 60 Euro cents could
provide a child with a pencil and book
for school? 180 Thai Baht (the
equivalent of $6) will provide 20 doses
of potentially life-saving measles
vaccine.
Foreign currency collected will be given to UNICEF's
Coins for Kids program. UNICEF is a leading organisation
providing help for the most vulnerable children. If you
have foreign coins that may never be used again, bring
them to our meeting or if you are in the shopping centre
please drop them in to the branch of the Bendigo Bank
or World Destinations in Centre Dandenong Road
opposite the shopping centre.
Dingley Village Travel Agent

Club Meeting Information

Club Contact Details

Meeting: First three Thursdays of the month.
6:30pm
Dinner meeting

Website: www.rc-dingley-village.org.au
Address: PO Box 100 Dingley Village, VIC 3172

Venue:

Mobile: 0477 682 576
Editor: David Cugley

Mentone RSL
9 Palermo Road Mentone
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